OLIG GROWTH AMAZES PROTESTANT LEADER
PRIESrS HANDS COT OFF BY
CAUES’ TROOPS TO KEEP HIM
FROM E Y i K HASS AGAIN

REGISTER

Physician Is Retused Permission to
Bandage Gory Stumps
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El Paso, Texas.— A revolting case
©f torture o f a-priest in Mexico, in
cluding the cutting o ff o f his hands
b6 that he could no longer say Mass,
is related in a. letter received in this
country by an exiled Mexican Bishop.
The writer is one o f the Bishop’s
priests, and the prelate attests the
authenticity o f the letter. It says,
in part:
"A few days ago, the pariah priest
o f ------- was captured, and both his
hands were cut o ff by his captors to
prevent him, as they said, ftom ever
saying Mass again. They took him
away by a train on which a medical
doctor was a passenger. The doctor
asked, permission to bind up the
wounded arms o f the priest. Permis
sion was denied by the guards. The
priest was taken to a hospital and a
few days later it was reported that
he had died.
‘^A t-------, Fath er------- was arrest
ed. He was taken out to be shot, and
his executioners invited the p e ^ le to
come out to see a man die for ( ^ i s t .
The soldiers trembled at the sight of
so many friends o f the priest, and re
fused to fire. An officer had to act
as executioner.
“ Everyone here who is not for
Obregon is being arrested, and. many
M e being shot at night in the ceme
tery. It is the order that has been
received from the Turk (Calles).”

tary courts to deal with civilian jirisonors. El Excelsior's revelation, it is
pointed out here, proves two things:
First, had the iivil courts been 'per
mitted to function, as provided in the
Constitution, the men would at least
have been given a chance fo r open
trial and the presentation o f a real
defense.- Second, the aovemment evi
dently had some special purpose in
executing the four so summanly that
the civil courts would not have a
chance to act.
That Calles intends to find further
victims in connection with the at
tempt on Obregon’s life, and'is aim
ing particularly at Catholics who op
pose his religious persecution, be
comes more evident.
. Pedro and Pablo Gorozpe, owners
of the house where three o f the four
men killed were found, have been ar
rested at Queretaro and brought to
Mexico City.
Antonio Metiozabal,
who is said to have visited the house,
also has been, arrested, although he
deniet all charges made against him.
It is reported that the well-known
Catholic women’s organization of
Mexico, the Women’s Defense league,
has been charged'Xvith complicity in
the attempt on Obregon’s life.
Th4
League for Religions Defense and the
Young Men’s Catholic association al
ready had been so charged. Mem
bers of the Women's league are large
ly young ^irls.
\

. Mexico City.— It has been revealed
b y the authoritative Mexico City
newspapA El Excelsior that Imlf an
hour after squads o f Calles’ soldiers
shot to death four men, including a
priest. Father Augustin Projuares, a
few days ago on charges o f attempt
ing the life o f General Obregon, a
Federal coprt, presumably not ex
pecting the precipitate killing, grant
ed the men a stay of execution.
Court-martial condemned the men
to death, the government announced,
despite the fact that the Mexican
Constitution expressly forbids milf;

Carmelite Nunt to Be Tried
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R A P ID ;F IR E
MEMORIAL TO HEROINE

Paris.— Memories of the heroism
and self-sacrifice, the suffering, the
flashes o f superhuman effort and
idealism that the g re /t war produced
were rec^led by the recent unveiling
at Lille o f a statue to a devout Cath
olic woman and daughter o f a noble
house o f France, Louise de Bettignies, the only woman ever given the
direction o f an entire front-line sec
tor in the intelligence service o f the
British army.
CHURCH OPENED ON HISTORIC
BATTLEFIELD

London.— On the historic battle
field o f Bannockburn, where Robert
Bruce o f Scotland defeated the Eng
lish forces under King Edward I I , ,a
Catholic church was opened the last
o f November by M i^ . Graham, Aux
iliary Bishop o f St. Andrews and
Edinburgh. '
(

ACTOR’ S MASS

Paris.— On the initiative o f the
Catholic union o f the theater, a spe
cial Mass is to bo celebrated every
Sunday fo r members of the theatric
al profession.
CHURCH IS TH A N K S OFi^ERING
♦
FOR ENDING OF W A R

Paris.—;A vow that was made in
gratitude fo r the conclusion o f the
World war by the people o f Vendee
was kept when a new Church o f the
Sacred Heart was recently conmleted
and consecrated at Lucon by Bishop
Gamier. ,

REYIEV

LECTURES ON UNITED STATES
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Extreme Unction
Is Asked for by
Many Protestants

Paris.— M. Barthelemy, formerly
tee French consul at Chicago, recent
ly gave the first o f a series o f six
lectures on “ The United States o f Father Martindale Telia Odd
Today” at the Catholic institute of
Experiences of W ar
Paris,

Days

W O M E N ’ S V O TE BILL FAILS TO
PASS

London.—5 o often did dying sol
diers recover after receiving Etreme
Dublin.— By 26 votes to 14, Mr.
Unction that hospital nurses durfiig
Devlin’s bill to enfranchise women
the World war used to try to make
over 21 years o f age was recently r«v
priests believe Protestant soldlen
jected In the Northern parliament.
were Catholics so that they would al
so administer the Sacrament to them.
CATHOLIC PICTURE CONGRESS
Paris.— The Dossiers du Cinema, Father C. C. Martindale, S.J., stated
published by the French Catholic at a meeting held here by the com
Cinema committee, announces that mittee o f St. David’s home for totally
plans are nojjAbeing mad^e for an in disabled sailors and soldiers.
Father Martindale also related that
ternational Catholic moving picture
army doctors used to ask Catholic
Congress to be held in 1928.
chaplains to take certain soldier-pati
ents into retreat, so good an effect
IT A L Y RECOGNIZES PRIEST'S
did it have on their health and mental
LE A R N IN G
condition.«
Rome.— The ,remarkable erudition
and scientific knowledge o f a simple
Italian priest were ofBcially recog
nized recently by the government
authorities when the Italian ministry
o f public instruction appropriated
100,000 lire to help meet the ex
penses o f publication o f Don Bresadols’s twenty-one-yolume “ Mycological Iconography,"'

Shrine Planned on
Tenement Site of
Ordinal's Birth

POPE'S GOLDEN JUBILEE IN 1929

Rome.— It has been announced Pastor to Honor Place Where
New York Prelate First
teat on December 2 1 ,1 ^ 9 . the Cath
Saw World
olic world "will celebrate the fiftieth
anniversary o f the ordination to the
priesthood o f Pope Pius XI.
New York.— As it has been de#med
F L A H E R TY FETED
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
infeasible to attempt to preserve the
Philadelphia.— Recipient o f the
IS ORG AN IZED IN T E X A S
PRIEST INJURED
tenement house at 17 City Hall place,
Apostolic Blessing from the Holy
Austin. Tex.— A Texas Catholic
London.— Father L. Morrisson, 8. in which His Eminence Patrick
Father and congratulatory messages ■Historical society has been launched J., a i^ r io r o f the Jesuit iuiseien in Cardinal Hayes was -bom, a move
from President Coolidge and many by the Texas K. o f C. Historical com- tee West Indies, was seriously in ment' to obtain from the city the site
distinguished clergymen and states-, missioii meeting at St. Edward's uni jured here tee last week in'November, o f the five-story structure has been
men, James A. Flaherty, past supreme versity hers. The society will assist when he was knocked down by a taxi. launched by the Rev. William £ .
knight and present supreme council the commission in the compilation o f
Cashin, pastor o f St. Aiidrew’ s
or o f the K. o f C., was honored at a data for the history o f the Church
BISHOP IS ACQ U ITTED
church, for the purpose o f erecting
public
testimonial
Nov.
29.
ip
Texas.
Tucsom Ariz.^— Bishop Juan Navar-, a newer and larger house o f worship
hy the /a c t that
fe fS 'l T w hdW ; Mexico, now a ref for fhe ^rishfoners o f St. Andrew’s,
ary Digett made the Colorado doal
C AR D IN A L’S FU N E R A L
M ARYKNOLLERS B U Y 'H IS T O R IC ugee to teis counter after his expul which also wH. serve as a shrine to
strike its'leading feature for Decem .
Rome.— All Rome mourned on Nov.
"H O L Y < ^ T E ” IN KOREA sion from his own country by Presi the Archbishop o f New York.
ber 3, it would seem that this indus
New York.— The W est Gate at dent Calles, was freed o f the charge
trial upheaval has attracted wide 30 as funeral services for His Emi
In what has come to be called in
spread. attention. Those of ns who nence John Cardinal Bonzano, inter- Gishu, Korea, the "H oly Gate,” as o f violating the United States neutralthe neighborhood "the (Cardinal’s
nationally-beloved
prelate,
once
the
Koreans
call
it,
has
become
the
are really familiar with the situation
laws, by order o f Federal Judge block," which runs from Duane street
the American Catholic Wm. H. Sawtelle here Nov. 29;
were not in the least proud of the Apostolic Delegate to the United property
in City Hall place to the end of that
were
conducted
at
the mission
V■ «V
j
t^ ^
V»
m
m^
mmm" mttjm w
m
in
mm that
w town.
w mm
Near
. ^ ^ this gate
^
quotations from the daily press of States,
where a is a hole
in the boundary ENGLISH
wall. CATHOLIC SCHOOLS thoroughfare, is to be erected the
the state. One would get the idea, Church o f the Sacred Heart,
new City Court building, and Father
from some o f them, that this strike Solemn Mass o f Requiem was cele through which the first European
SH O W ST E A D Y INCREASE
Cashin thinks it hardly wise to try to
Catholic
missionaries
entered
Korea
brated.
had no semhlance o f justification, and
London.— ^The Catholic schools of preserve the tenement in which the
in 1889.
that the mowing down o f a crowd of
England have sbo-wn steady increase prelate ifas borp,, but he declared
G IFT TO LIB R A R Y
miners at Columhine, when six were
in tee past seventy-five years, accord that he was determined to do
fatally wounded and about 50 were
Washington.— The Mariana library COLLINS A N D GOLDSTEIN
ing to the statistics o f public educa
LECTURES W IN PRAISE tion just published-'by the board of all possible to "preserve the site
injured, was merely the just anger of the National shrine "being erected
fo r a sanctuary.”
The
efforts
o
f
Peter
W.
Collms
and
o f righteous public servants protect on the campus o f the Catholic uni
edneation. In that time the number
ing property from I. W . W .
versity here has received a copy of David Goldstein, who are lecturing o f Catholic steools has increased
the original Italian edition o f the under the auspices o f the Knights of from 383 to 1,141.^
This strike has heen grossly mis "Glories o f Mary," by St. Alphonsus Columbus on "Subversive Movements
in America," are everywhere meet C ALIFO RN IA K . OF C.
represented.
W e in Colorado who de Liguori, printed in 1765.
ing with unusual success. Supreme
know the facts are hy no means proud
TO A ID SICK MEMBERS
Secretary William J. McGinley has
o f our press. There are a few ex
Los Angeles.— A t a meeting here
TO ELECT PALADINS
received
many
expressions
o
f
pleas
ceptions among the papers, hut some
Cincinnati.— Announcement o f a ure and appreciation from the cities on Nov. 25, State Deputy MacKenzie
of them smell to the high heavens in
nation-wide
contest fo r the election where these noted speakers have ap o f the Knights o f Columbus an
this affair.
nounced a plan comprising the found
of members to Paladin rank within the peared.
ing of a convalescent or relief home
order
Is
made
by
the
national
headLabor conditions have been abom
fo r aged and sick members, the es
"G E R M A N Y " -SbyTH DIES
inable in ^ m e of the mines.
Men I quarters o f the Catholic Students'
tablishment o f a hospitalization sys Calls B o m Tweed^s $200,(X)0,Mission
Crusade
in
the
December
have been cheated out o f part of
Altoona, Pa.— George J. (Ger tem fo r infirm and indigent mem
000 Sjteal Small Beside
number
of
the
official
magaziqe.
The
their pay, they have been discharged
many) Smith, 69 years old,'old-time bers and free professional services
K.K.K. Plans
if they raised their voices; in protest, Shield.
major league shortstop, died here of physicians who are Knights for
they have been herded into "com 
from injuries suffered when he was indigent members throughout the
St. Louis, Mo.— "Contemplated
A B B E Y 'S J U B H ^ E
pany”
unions, the United Mine
struck by an automobile. He played state.
schemes had been hatched In Indi
S t Leo, Fla.— A brilliant r-ogram, with Allegheny, the first major league
Workers of America have been kept
ana that would have paled into insigrCTut of the camps, and there have the high point o f which was a PcAti- team to represent Pittsburgh, in 1887,
YOUNG MEN TO C AR E FOR
nificance tee stupendous corruptions
been other outrages. A few I*. W . W . fical Mass celebrated by Bishop Bar and was later with Brooklyn and
CEM ETERIES
o f Boss Tweed o f New York," was
agitators came along and created %n ry o f S t Augustine on Thanksgi^ng -Cincinnati. Smith was a convert to
Dublin.— By direction o f Bishop the excoriating denunciation hurled
illegal strike at the psychological day, marked the twenty-fifth anni the Catholic Church, coming into the
Morrisroe
o f Achonry, the priests o f at th%Ku Klux Klan o f the Hoosier
versary
of
the
elevation
o
f
S
t-L
e
o
’s
time. There has been j^eat calamity
fold when his son, abo a baseball
monastery to an abbey. ___________ player o f renown, died suddenly that diocese have organized local State by Thomas H. Adams, publish
(Continued on Page 4)
committees o f young men fo r the er of the Vincennes (Ipd.) (Commer
several years ago.
care o f the Catholic cemeteries. '
cial, and head o f the Press Probe
committee o f Indiana, which led tee
A RAB S A S S A IL MISSIONARIES
SISTER FOR 67 Y E A R S * - crusade against political corruption
Jerusalem.— A new and violent
London.— A member of a family in that state. He gave an address be
anti - western campaign has just
o
f
one brother and five sisters who fore the Advertising club of St. Louis.
broken out among tee Arabs o f
“ Tweed stole ?29D,000,000 fifty
all
entered the religious life has just
Palestine against the Euri^ean misi
years ago in a gray and ghdstly gen
sionaries who come to the Holy Lana died at the UrtuHne convent, Greenwhicb, in the person o f Mother Ger eration," said Mr, Adams, "but teis
The discussion, as well as to promote (Christianity.
- London.— At a meeting of the lowed.
trude Burns. She had been a nun scheme which we have partly broken
up was vastly more prolific because
Anglican historical society o f Saint -the lecture itself, seemed to demon
for 67 years.
550 A T DINNER FOR D EAF
strate a thorough and fu n d ^ en ta l
■tt extended to twenty-one states.
Thomas o f Canterbury a paper was agreement in the historical field'beToledo.— Tho* Ephpheta society o f
Missouri beware, as many other
MISSIONER BISHOP DEAD
Cleveland, : a Catholic organization
read ably defending the Papal su tween the Anglicans and Catholics.
Milan.— News has been received states!”
for
the
aid
the
deaf
which
is
per
No fewer, if not more, so-called
premacy. The paper, which had been
Stressing the scant impression
here o f the death, at Ceara, in Brazil,
presented as a thesis at th.e Univer Masses are offered in non-CathoUc haps the finest o f its kind in tee o f Msgr. Roberto Colombo, mission made on the state administration
sity o f Oxford by its author, Dr. churches in London' than there are country, had 550 members at its an ary Bishop o f the vast Brazilian dio originally by the Probe committee,
Scotti was entitled “ The Papal real Masses in the Catholic churches nual dinner just held here.
cese o f Grajabu, a territory over a and the subsequent fixing o f "d o and
Supremacy Accepted by the Council of the city, according to a statement
don't jufies," and "do and don’t legis
thousand miles long.
C
AR
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o f Ephesus," and it was remarked in just made by Bishop Henshaw-of
latures," Adams asserted they “ are
New
York.—
The
Grand
Cross
of
n ew i^ per comments on the meeting Salford.
now
scheming fo r a 'do and don't
PROSECUTION
DROPPED
The Bishop said there were a great Honor, the highest rank in the
that "no Catholic historian could-have
Luveme, Ala.— Charging that the congress.’ ”
Knights
o
f
Malta,
one
o
f
the
most
more clearly and exactly set forth the number o f non-Catholics in England
"The scandal permeated the courts,
anemnt orders in the Church, the state law enforcement department
proofs o f supremacy of the Pope.” who through studying the history of
"exhibited a frenzied desire to pid (local, appellate, supreme,” Adams de
chief
purpose
o
f
which
is
to
foster
Several religious, among them a the Church and the history of the acts o f mercy, was conferred upon the floggcrs’ counsel,” Attorney- clared. "Republicans and Democrats
Redemptorist, a Jesuit and a Domin Fathers realized that unless the Holy H is- Eminence
Cardinal Patrick General McCall withdrew Nov. 30 were involved, so deep that the church,
ican, were present at the meeting Sacrifice was offered up in their Hayes. Archbishop o f New York, at from further prosecution o f the the bank, social club and political
midst
they
were
cut
o
ff
from
the
when Dr. Scott’s paper was read and
the first formal meeting o f the thirty-one alleged members o f the power are saturated all through with
took part in the discussion which fol very source of grace.
American Chapter held here Nov: 28. Ku Klux Klan remaining to be tried the' conspiracy.”
Long Jury Inveitigatioa
for floggings in Crenshaw dounty.
ITinally, with'© third grand jury
W OM EN H A V E HIGH PLACES IN
REFUGEE PRIEST DEAD
investigation,”
continued
Adams,
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Los Angeles.— The Rev, Manuel "one by one the crooks’ have been
London.— O n l^ in the OkthoUc
Church have '^»*5mcn reached their Coni,, a refugee priest from Mexico, caught. No grand jury ever has
full stature, declared. Msgr. Gonne, died here Nov. 30. He fled from his been in session so long as the present
This is its fourteenth month,
rector o f S t Bede’s college, Man native land about a year ago, after one.
having been threatened with death bjr the most unprecedented legal mon
chester, in a recent address.
strosity in the United States.
army officers.
During the present year \three
Kansas City.— With the opening of
“ But indictments have been foHhV
A
T
IC
A
N
SINGERS
P
A
Y
U.
American
Bishops
and
many
priests
the new academy of the Sisters of
coming. A state senator was convict
PRIESTS PENALIZED
UN K N O W N SOLDIER TRIBUTE
have been registered in the arch^onNotre Dame de Sion, here, greater ef fraternit}'. This work for the con
Dublin.— Sir Dawson Bates, minis ed o f stealing a $3,000 income tax
Washington.— Sixty singers from
Two prominent politicians
forts are being made to increase the version o f the Jews was b e ^ n by the great Catholic basilicas o f Rome ter for home affairs in the parlia check.
number o f centers o f the Archcon- Father Theodore Ratisbonne. himself on November 30 rendered a unique ment of Northern Ireland, has in were indicted for tampering with ^
fratem ity o f Prayers for the Conver a convert frqm Judaism. All the ac bonor to America’s war dead in pay formed one o f the Catholic members jury. The mayor o f Indianapolis was
sion of Iwael.
The continuous tivities and prayep of the Sisters of ing a tribute at tee tomb o f the Un o f the parlidment that no salary can indicted Armitage, another boss,
growth o f the school" haj necessitated Notre Dame de Sion are offered for known Soldier at Arlingrton National be paid to any o f the Catholic chap who testified he had a master key to
frequent changes of location, but it the winning o f the Jews to the true cemetery, which • was perhaps , the lains to the workhouses who refused every department o f the city hall,
has now been established on a per faith. Their convents are centers o f most touching ever witnessed at that to take the. oath o f allegiance to the was indicted; six councilmen and the
(Continued on Page 2)
great shrjne. They then met Coolidge. Northern parliament.
the arcbconfraternity.
manent site.
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Meantime, the attorney general
has ordergd that the 17 Carmelite
Sisters arrested a few days ago be
brought to trial. They have already
admitted that they are members o f the
Carmelite order, it is said, and that
they were living in community. No
other charge has been brought against
them, the act o f living in community
being a crime under the Calles law.
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Admits Dismtegratfon of Sects Outside
Roman Fold

i N

Editor Accuses
.Indiana Klan of
Huge Graft Plans

Papal Supremacy Proved by
Anglican Scholar m Oxford Thesis

Nuns Renew Efforts to Bring
About Conversion of Jews

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

"A t the same time, moreover, a
(By Dr. Frederic Funder)
crop was ripening for which the seed
(Vienna Correspondent, N.C.W.C.
had been planted and carefully tend
News Service)
Vienna.— The Rev. Superintendent ed long before the outbreak o f the
Dibelius, one o f the most eminent war. The.Catholic Church had begun
scholars and leaders of German Prot to pursue a c u l t ^ l policy on a large
estantism, has just published a book, scale. She did not w sh longer to ap
in whioh he comments with almost pear as the Church which was back
She did
s t a r t l ^ frankness and unveiled ad ward in culturaL respects.
miration on the progress made by the not want longer to be characterized
Catholic Church in Germany since the by the disdain o f the Protestant part
war.
o f the population, as connected with
Dr. Dibelius formerly was Chief barbarism. In a systematio-way, she
Court Preacher and Vice President •had brought promising young forces
o f the Protestant Local Consistory into the Idgher schools and^sent them
o f Saxony. He is today recognized to the universities. In a systematic
as one o f the highest dignitaries of way, she had assisted scientifically
the Protestant Church in the country, talented men— converts as well as
and one o f the ablest and most ac those bom Catholics— ^whenever they
tive writers. His present book is en Yrave promise o f being true sons o f
titled “ The Century o f the Church.” the Church.
Following are some o f his comments
“ Now the •moment had come when
on Catholic progreia in Germany:’
the fruit became ripe. Catholic
Dr. Dibeliut’ Tribute
pHilosophers today are at the lecture
“ In the first place, the revolution desks o f the universities, and know,
and all the events that followed it how to keep in touch with life in their
gave the Catholic Church a unique lectures and works-a-in that touch
chance to improve and strengthen her which produces influence on the intel
position in Germany. . . . All that lectual life o f a nation. . . .
the Catholic minority had hitherto
“ In the sphere o f pedagogy, the
felt to be restriction and slight, was
thrust aside at -one stroke, both in hew Catholic institutions have done
the legislative and administrative extensive and often valuable work. In
fields. Whole ministries, in the the literary movement o f moden Ger
Reich as well as in the several states, many, those who have gathered about
were delivered up to Catholicism. One ‘HochJand’ and Stephen George are
Catholic alter another ^s*"placed in marching ac the head o f others—
looked upon by the Catholic Church
the leading posts o f the Reich. . . .
not quite without suspicion, but on '
"The Catholic Church, using wealth
from countries witlt undebased cur the whole enoouraged in a prudent
rencies, was able-to open up a new and far-sighted manner.
"Social ethics in Catholic cirdes
epoch in Germany o f missionary
work. Male and female orders have likewise experienced such de
flocked, into the country . . . and velopment that the Protestant Church
placed themselves aW he side o f tee has nothing o f equal value t o offer
Catholic parish clergy, which without thus far.
them already had become compara
Catholic Effort Bearing Trust
tively much stronger than the Prot
"The thorough Catholic scientific
estant
work bears its practical fruits, be^pin"Educational establishmAta were ning with the mupicipal adminsuafounded, social w ork' was started, tiona and trade unions and running
monasteries and high schools were es up to the^post o f the Reich Minister
tablished ; it was a period o f forward o f Labor, where no one else has ever
movement such as had not been wit enjoyed so much confidence as the
'
nessed by Germany since the days of Catholic "vicar, Brauns.
(Continued on Page 2)
the counter-reformation.

Attempt by Layman to Promote
Nullity Cases Arouses Storm
A layman who is a Doctor of
Canon Law recently startled New
York city with an advertisement in
tee daily press announcing that he
is prepared to handle cases o f per
sons who seek declaration o f nullity
from the Chpreh in their marriages.
He was roundly denounced in
vvariouq Catholic publications and
now has become the object of a let
ter from the general secretary o f the
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence, who deplores the misleading o f
the public hy his advertisement.
The Church, consistent with her
very definite stand on the sanctity of
marriage, makes a declaration o f nul
lity in those cases that are brought
before her courts and in which it can
be proved, by tee most scrutinizing
testimony, that an impediment to the
validity o f marriage has existed. Such
an impediment, for instance, would
be that the bride was forced into a
union that she did not wish, as in the
Marlborough-Vanderbilt case. Bishops
or their matrimonial c o t ^ are fre
quently asked to pass on marriage
cases; but the layman now under dis
cussion furnishes the first attempt at
com'roercializing the procedure.
The following letter from the Rev.
J. Burke, general secretary of the
N.C.W.G., written to the editor of
The Living Church, an Episcopalian
publication, shows teat thu lay Doc
tor o f Canon Law has not heen able
to get very far with his peculiar
scheme:
^
Mr. Frederic Cook Morehouse,
Editor, The Living Church,
1801 Fond du Lac Avenue,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Dear Mr. Morehouse:'
The editorial o f your issue for
November 6 declares: "W e, are not
among those who delight in finding
fault with Roman Catholicism.” The
editorial itself belies that statement.

. The business qard o f a man- named
lieccisi is, without further evidence,
accepted by you as evidence that the
Holy See is making an invasion on the
political sovereignty o f the United
States: that this card is an advertis
ing scheme o f the Holy Sec to "an
nul'’ marriages and disrupt homes:
that the Holy See, in exchange for
annulling marriages, will receive
money and converts. You. cannot find
"words stron|; enough to condemn
adequately thm violation o f boj:h po
litical and religions proprieties.”
This is a "direct assault upon_the
Christian home made officially in the
name of the Roman Catholic Church.”
You appeal explicitly to the Roman
Catholic press o f America and Eng
land, as exponents o f Roman ChthoUc
thought, to denounce this violation o f
tee sanctities o f the home.
The slur
upon the Catholic press o f non-Eng-_
lish-speaking countries is manifest.
The reason foy this editorial is a
business card which has come to your
attention. I f it is not your .delight to
find fault with Roman CathoUcism,why did you not take pains to find
out if there was any such official '
connection between this man and the
Catholic Church, as your editorial so
positively states? Any intelligent
Catholic reading the card knows a,t
once such procedure is unauthorized.
- Apropos o i ’ that card, may I state
•categorically:
1. Mr. Leccisi is a private indi
vidual. Neither officially nor unof«
ficially does he represent the Vatican,
He is “ from Rome” only in the sense
teat he has at one time lived in that
city, hoL that he was sent to the
United States by the Vatican.
The
authorllies o f ’ the Vatican do not
luiow of his presence here.
2. Mr, Leccisi is merely an honor
ary Papal Chamberlai^,
.As such he
(Continued on Page 2)

COMMON SENSE AND FAITH
(By Thomas F. Coakley, D.D.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.)
NO. 4

It is the same way with our bank
ing system. The whole credit of the
nation and of the world -at large is
based upon faith. Every time we ac
cept a cheek in payment Of a bill
we thake an aset o f faith that the bank
will honor it when presairted. Every
time we ourselves accept a check we
make an act o f faith that there is" a
sufficient sum o f money in the bank
to cover the amount called for by the
check.

If people did nOf have faith, bumaD
life would bo impoatible. The world
simply could not exist if people did
not believe in, one another.
Our
whole legal system from top to bot
tom is built upon faith.
Every time
a legal trial takas place there is a
constant exercise of an act of faith
on the part of every one concerned in
it, and were this faith in our fellow
* Every time we take a railroad
man to be destroyed, it wonld put an
end to yOOT whole system of juris journey we make an act of faith that
the engineer and the other train em
prudence.
ployees -will not wreck the train. The
Every time a jury listens to a whole comfort and success of our
sworn witness in a trial, its members journey depends on this implicit act
make an act of faith that his testi of faith in the integrity and good
mony will be true. Every time the will of the railroad employees.
jury itself is selected and sworn, the
persons engaged in the trial make an
People who believe have common
act of faith that the jury will render sente. People who refuse to belicvo
their testimony in accordance with are not displaying their common
the evidence.'^ Se that without faith seme. The most sane and rational
our whole legal system would be im- and common tense thing in_tha world
poiiiible.
,is Faith.
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T H E R E G IS T E R

John W. Orir has been appointed
house manager at the K- o f C. club,
Denver, in succession to Thomas
Lynch, manager for a number of
years, who recently left for, Los An
geles. Mr. Lynch’^s family had pre
ceded him to the coasj city, where
several sisters o f Mrs. Lynch live.
The family came to Denver from Al
toona, Pennsylvania, more than six
teen years ago.
The Denver K. o f C. have an
nounced February 18, 1928, as the
date for theif u n u a l minstrel show,
which will be giVen at the Municipal
Auditorium.
Sister 'Vivian, Ph.D., registrar o f
Loretto Heights college, underwent a
serious operation at St. Joseph's hosital Wednesday of last week. While
er condition has been critical, her
recovery is hoped for.
The students o f S t Thomas' semin
ary were'invited by the Rt. Rev. J.
Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver,
to attend the Pontifical Requiem
Mass qelebrated at the Cathedral,
December 1, at 9:30 a. m., for the
repose of the soul o f John Cardinal
Bonzano,
. William McCarthy and John Dur
kin, students at S t Thomas’ semin
ary, returned last week from St,
Anthony’s hospital. Mr. McCarthy
has just recovered from an operation
for appendicitis and Mr. Durkin from
an attack o f “ flu.”
The new sermon class fo r philoso
phers and college men at St. Thomas’
seminary had its first session last
week. Father Taugher, professor o f
the class, said that the work o f the
class would be preparatory for the
class for theologians.
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CHATS WITH NON-CATHOLICS
And With Catholics W ho Seek Instruction in. the Faith.
By-the Rev. Francis W . Walsh

E

• (Reading Time, Eight Minutes)
ently?. Reason declares that God wills
W e will talk today about the meas the good o f all men; to act con
ure of right and wrong, good and evil. trary to the common good, to injure
What is the standard by which man one o f our fellow-men, is therefore
is to measure the value o f his actions? not only a blow at society, but it is
How are we to tell whether a certain defying the will o f the Creator, it is
act is good or bad? Our reason, our a violation o f the order that God in
common sense, tells us that ^ e re tended fo r men. Reason declares that
should be order in all things; a place God Intends that we should use and
fo r everything and everything in its not abuse His gifts, the senses of our
place; a use for.everything and every bodies, the organs o f our bodies, the
thing to its proper use. Certain fruits o f the earth, the services of
things have certain uses; to use them animals. Hence to abuse anything is
fo r what reason tells us they were not only a violation o f nature, but it
intended is the proper order, the is a violation o f the will o f God; it is
right order; to abuse them is dis a violation o f the order that God in
order, not proper, vnrong.
tended should exift between men and
To take a homely example: Com the things ^ven them.
Hence we
mon sense tells us that food is meant can say that any act which violates
to nourish the body. If a man eats the order that reason declares should
so much that he makes himself sick exist beriveen men and God, between
he causes disorder, and.reason tells men themselves and between men and
him that he does wrong. To use other creatures, is a wrong act. And
food >8 right, to abuse it is wropg. Or any act that keeps this order is right.
PROTESTANT LEADER
again: Evidently a horse is intended
What then is the measure o f right
ON CATHOLIC GROWTH
to be a help to man. If a man uses and wrong? It is the wHl o f God
the horse’s strength and power so made known by the light o f reason.
(Continued from Page 1)
that the horse is not injured the prop That is not the full measure fo r we
er order , is perceived. If the horse shall see that God has given us rules
“ In all the academic professions,
is so overworked that it is maimed o f conduct which reason itself could the number o f Catholic aspirants is
fo r the rest o f its existence, the pro not discover, but apart from God's larger than ever before.
The pro
per order is not maintained: the horse telling us anything, at all, we can fession o f teachers in higher schools
is abused, not used. This is evident know what is right and wrong in is nothing short o f overfVowed with
ly wrong.
many o f the actions that we perform. young Catholic men. In connection
Now reason tells us not only that The Ten Commandments, according with the intellectual rise, and the in
there should be order hfetween men to the writings o f Moses, who was a flux o f intellectual forces, religious
and all things that have been made leader o f the Jewish people, were life in a proper sense has been organ
• fo r their use, but also that order written down by him at the command ized more thoroughly than ever
should exist between men themselves. o f God, but they were not given then before.
^
The proper order is'evidently that for the first tirpe. Even the com
“ ‘Apostolates o f Laymen’ .and
men should conduct themselves so mand, "Remember thou keep holy ‘Catholic Action' are the slogans that
that the good of all shall be the re the Sabbath day,” is one that reason now are being carried through all the
For, experience eatholic countries* and on the Catho
sult. For.exim ple: That men may' be could discover.
able to co-operate, to v/ork together, teaches that a man cannot labor con lic portion o f the German population
it is necessary that they be able to stantly without-inju^ w t o his health they have had quite a singular e ffe c t
depend upon the truth of each other’s and general well being. It is neces They are accompanied by an immense
statements. Just think for a moment sary that man frequently cease from expansion o f the movement for relig
what would happen to business if no labor— ^for rest and recreation. Rea ions exercises. . . The total number
OHM could believe the word of his fel son also teaches that men owe to God o f homes for religious exercises in
lows.' Think what confusion in all public worship as well as private wor Germany is now given as 197. Aux
walks o f life would result if the word ship, and what is more appropriate iliary force after auxiliary force is
o f man could not be relied upon? To than that on the day o f rest there now trained for the service o f the
tell an untruth therefore is a blow should be public worship o f God?
(ihurch. . . . ”
•
at orderly society. It is contrary to
Hence the Ten Commandments'as
^ o te sta a t Disintagration.
the common good. It is wrong.
written down by Moses are but,state
Dr. Dibelius closes his study with
Again: that men might have a ments o f the duties and obligations the statement that this progress of
reasonable incentive to labor it is of man made known also by the light the Catholic Church must fill the
necessary that they be entitled to of reason. This explains the fact Protestants of Germany with uneasi
keep as their very own the fruit of that all peoples had their religious ness. I f one knows the mighty
their labor; If one man was .to take leaders who gave expression to rules signs o f diaintcgi^ion which pre
that for which another man has and regulations similar to the Ten sented themsives in the Protestant
worked for months, nothing but the Commandments, stating these same churches o f Germany, even before
wildest confusion would be theTesult. obligation* in different words, but the war— first of all in the form of a
Hence stealing is a blow^at the com meaning the same thing. Moreover, boundless rationalism which was
mon good as well as an injustice to the Ten Commandments o f Moses
preached from the pulpits and grew
the individual who is deprived of the are general statements o f the order almost to atheism— one can easily un
that
should
exist
between
God
and
fruit o f his labor. To steal, there
derstand the painful feelings o f the
fore, is to create disorder.
It is man, between men themselves, and
Protestant author.
wrong. Again, it is necessary that between men and other creatures.
Since too overthrow in Prussia of
men should form a government to The Commandments are not detailed.
the Hohenzollem fatnily, the position
Therefore
if
a
certain
action
is
not
maintain order, and obedience to that
o f toe Protestant Church has oecome
government is right; disobedience is expressly Commanded or forbidden in
graver still. It has lost its position
wrong. You can think of many more the Ten Commandments'that is no
as the privileged and favored estab
examples to prove that reason, com- proof that it is not commanded or lished Chnrch o f the country. With
mon sente, declares that order should forbidden by the Will o f God. That
the powers of the state and o f the
exist among men and anyone who vio is determined by applying the rule of
dynasty no longer favoring and sup
reason,
of
common
sense
as
we
hayg
lates it in any way does a wrong a ct
porting Protestantism, and with the
• Now besides the general order that already seen.
spiritual forces o f the Catholics no
Now all men, even savages, can
should exist among all men, there
longer hampered by prohibition o f the
are special cases in which reason tells come to a knowledge o f the good or Cat(iolic orders , the ecclesiastic
us that a separate kind o f order evil o f some o f their actions. But superiority o f the Catholic circles in
should exist. F or example, the care only a few could come to a complete Germany is showing itself more clear
o f the family. There must be order knowledge of the good and evil o f all
ly from year to year. This fact is
between a father and a son.
The actions without help from God. Many- all the more remarkable and striking
son is, in the order o f nature, depend o f the greatest men have made since the territorial losses suffered
ent upon the father.
His own good serious mistakes in their teaching by (Germany s^ere alhiost exclusively
demands tnat he obey the father In about the good or evil qf some ac
at the expense o f Catholic population.
all his reasonble demnds. Common tions. For qxample: Slavery was not
decency suggests that he respect his considered to be evil by the greatest
father and acknowledge the debt of Paran teachers, and toe killing of LAYM AN POSES AS
NULLITY EXPERT
gratitude he owes his father for th«i children by parents was not con
many actions of self-sacrifice ' the demned by them. 'We shall see, then,
(Continued from Page 1)
father has performed for his good, his that it wsa necessary for God Himself
health, his education, his general well to set up a complete and final stand can no more be said to be a represen
being. If the son has respect, gratJ- ard o f the measure o f right and tative o f the Roman Curia than one
tude^love for his father, if he will wrong. But o f that we will speak who has received a medal from con
gress may be said to represent con
ingly obeys his rea.sonable com later.
,
We state now that apart from any gress.
mands then the order between them
3. The organization o f a diocesan
is as it should be, it is a.s reason de teaching o f God Himself, men know
mands that it should
it is proper, by reason that certain acts are ac-. matrimonial court is outlined, and in
it is right. But if the son is an in cording to the order that God wills, detail, by the Canon Law o f the
grate, if he hates his father, if he and other acts are contrary to that Chnrch to each ad extent that every
refuses to obey him, then the order order. It is evident then that men official connected with the court, or
between son and father is not as it are bound to avoid evil and to do any one allowed to appear before it,
good, bound by their ovm minds, by must be explicitly sanctioned by toe
should be. It is v/rong.
There is a right order between the reasonable nature that God has Bishop o f the 'diocese. Mr. Leccisi,
brothers and sisters of a family. If given them, and that by their reason as far At I know, has not been ap
there is a whole-hearted co-operatiOn they can measure right and wrong, proved by any diocesan court in the
United States.
between them for the common good, can distinguish good from evil.
4. The use o f the word annul
if each respects the others’ rights, if
ment, both on the card and in the
no one takes an unfair advantage, if EDITOR CHARGES
is misleading.
It is well
they willingly help each other in need
KLAN GRAFT PLANS editorial,
known that the Church on sufficient
or In distress, and so on, then the or
evidence may declare a marriage null
der between them is as reason dic
(Continued from Page 1)
and void fromi the beginning and
tates that it should be. It is proper,
In
it is right. But if a brother injures market master also; and Gov. Ed. therefore no mltrria^ at all.
his brothers or sisters, if he takes an Jackson was indicted and authorized telligent readers) will so understand
unfair advantage of them, or refuses his attorney to plead the statute o f the card; but it will as surely mis
lead and deceive the uninteUigent.
to help when in need, etc., then the limitations.”
Would you kindly publish this let
order between them is not as reason
Further ridiculing the “ do and
dictates it should be. It is not pro don’t grand juries,” Mr. Adams said ter in full? It will, I hope, remove
per, it is wrong.
the first official probing body had your indignant fears and undo, at
cither special cases are the order been in session twelve weeks, exam least in part, the misrepresentations
that should exist between a person ining 200 witnes4es. and then re o f your editorial.
, Very sincerely yours,
who holds a trust and those for whom turned no indictments, “ because the
JOHN J. BURKE, C.S.P.,
he is the trustee; between employ cards had been stacked.”
General Secretary.
ers and employees; between teachers
and pupils, etc.
Reason shows us DESCENDANTS HONOR MARTYR
what this order should be.
It is
London.— Two
descendants
of SCHOOL ISSUE DELAYING ROME
CONCpRDAT,
right to keep it, it is wrong to vio Blessed Thomas More, Lord Chancel
late it. And finallv, reason tells that lor under King Henry VIII, to6k the
Vienna.— Until the Ronmanian par
order should' exist between the principal parts in a play dealing with liament rAtores full freedom for the
Creator and His creatures. A v/aii' the martyr's life produced here
Catholic schools, it i* probable that
derful order is observed in the f o r « s few days ago in behalf o f charity.
an impending concordat between the
o f nature and in the vegetable and
Holy See and Roumania, which seems
animal kingdom. God forces, com
FOR SALE— 500 acres o f fine ir to be an almost assured fact, 'will be
pels this order. But men are free. rigated farm land vrith full water •delayed.
They are not compelled to act in an ughts in the rich Arkansas valley,
orderly manner but they should do Bent County, Colorado. Will sell in
PILGRIMAGES PLANNED TO
so if they would follow the djetates tracts o f 40 qr more acres, part
EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS
o f reason.
cash, balance on time. Good schools,
Sydney, Australia.— With represen
Reason tells. us of the existence paved roads, healthful climate; also tations from America, Ireland and
o f a personal God who gave men their 2,000 acres o f good grazing and hay -England in the process o f organiza
life and all that they have. Is it jMt land, same neighborhood, in tracts to tion, distinguished personages from a
reasonable then, that men should ac suit, same terms. Prices very reason dozen other nations have ^ready an
knowledge the goodness o f God, that able in..order to close estate. - John nounced definitely that they will at
they should thank Him for His gifts, O'Connell, Las Animas, Colo., o n tend the Twenty-ninth International
tin t they should love the author of John H. Reddin, attorney, 612 £.. & Eucharistic Congress to be held h « e
their being, and worship Him rever jC. Block, Denver, Colo,
next September.
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Hemstitching, 5c Yard

A B C

D IR E C T O R Y

New York Pleating & Button
Company

uto b o d y r e p a ir in g

A

Main 2869

ILLY V A N S' M EAT MARKET— 820 Santa Fe Drive
In Coamection With P igglyW iggly.
Union Shop
Phone
South 6963
16 Ounces to the Pound-

B

OAL— 5 PER CENT SAVINGS ON COAL FOR CASH
THE CAMBRIAN C p A L CO.
*
'

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.
Contractors and Engineers
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
York 1414
965 Madiion
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo.

Pictures and Framing

C

Phone York 438

1112 East 18th Ave.

LEANING AND DYEING B Y MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment

C
te M e lt

838 Fourteenth St., Between ^ to u t
and Champa
Chamjw 9596-W
Denver, Colo;

C

OAL AND FEED
A . D. SNIVELY
263 South Lincoln (Rear)

Ph. So. 3352

ROY E. W O ODM AN
and BROS.

St. Mary’* Branch No. 298
Meetings: Second Monday of
month at Lower Howe Hall
1648 Cayfomia St:
iWa

No Advance
in Price
CALUMET

Vo88 Brother8

326 Broadway
D^ect Service.

Lawn and Tree Work— Planning and
Planting
Complete Landscape Servic*

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
Phone South 6509 745 So. Grant St.

L. C. Bi A.

AMBERLAIN METAL W EATHER STRIP
Standard for 33 ‘Years

OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16TH STREET

r Successor to
CISLER &. DONEHUE

(Office and Yard, 1788 W . 13th Ave.

OALWOOD—
FEED—
'
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON COAL
GARVER FUEL AND FEED
Majn 8738_______ _________________ ^ 1042 Santa Fe Drive

HELEN W A L S H -

Donohue Picture Shop

Established 1898

Phone Maiii 1045

1523 Stout

Main 7992

Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop

Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Body and Fender Work.
1448 Speer Blvd.

C

,
Neatly Done
Real Button Holes— ^Low Pfhes
Pleating* and Covered Button?

“ Your Bakers”
, QUALITIES "UPREME
Main Store & Office, 8629 W. 32 Ave.
Phone Gallup 484-W
Downtown Store, Grand Market

Lump $10.75
Nut $9.75

.Phone South 65

Graveline Electric Co.

C

O A U -K IN D L IN G — MOVING AND STORAGE
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
AUTO EXPRESS NO. 110
3456 Gilpin Street
Phone Franklin 5542

;—these are the same
prices as prevailed before
the strike.
A high grade
Colorado bituminous Coal.
ree burning -y- positively
ill not coke.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Installers o f Red Sqal Wiring

f
The Rio Grande
Fuel Company

Repair W ork Our Specialty
919 E. Alaqieda

South 8722

OLORADO UPHOLSTERER, FURNITURE AND
CABINET COMPANY

C

Furniture Repairing, Chair Caning, Glueing, Remodeling & Refinishing
Mirrors Resllvered, Antique Furniture Remodeling
'

2008 West-32nd Ave.

^

Phone Gallup 2304

75c

U . CLEANERS AND DYERS,
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

D.

Overcoats, Jl.OO and up
Hats Cleaned and Blocked,

Second and Santa Fe
JACKSON OPTICAL CO.

*Dresse^ 31-00 and up
We Call For and Deliver

Directory of

2076 So. Univei^ity_____________________ Phone, South 4517

E

1716 Broadway

H. G. REID

E

LECTRIC WIRING— REPAIRING— FIXTURES
WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO,
828 SANTA FE DRIVE

PHONE SOUTH 310

Attorney8-at-Law

(

p U E L AND FEED
UNIVERSITY PARK FUEL, FEED & TRANSFER CO.
REAL SERVICE
1706 East Evans
..
Phone South 8798

H

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITU^'ION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
Main 682
1520 Arapahoe

MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
304-9 Symes Bldg. „
Hione Main 90
Denver, Colo.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attomey-at-Law
515 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo.

FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
Phone Main 5413

UMBER AND ALL OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL
“ A 2X4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 123
„

M

Colorado Lace Curtain Cleaning Co.

MAIN 2549
m a r k e t — p a u l ’s

I

4-

Special Attention to Parcef Post Orders

AHORNEY— CHIROPitACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

eat

411 15th Street
Phone Chempa 7143

Wa8hed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK

OSIce and Mill, 1648 Platte Street

1631 PENN

A. MARIAM

BUNKETS AND AUTO ROBES

380 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

L

Consult Your Jeweler

THE REGISTER DOES

D ry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
. Sheep and Catide Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

Telephone Main 219.

For Gifts
that Last

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranroer Block
17th and Curtis Phone M iih 567' ' ' • DtfeVcri''CiSlb;

ands—

L

Jewelry
Diamonds
Watches

of Colorado

LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2303

South 56

Denver Theater Bldg.— Main 728

4100 Federal Blvd.

Phones; Gal. 1000 and Gal. 2800

market

MJ3ur Fresh Meats “Kept'Fresh” by S^irvel Mechanical
'

'•

Refrigeration

We Sell Goods That Don’t Come Back to Customers That Do

1218 East Evans Street

,

Phone South 4003

fOVING & STORAGE
'
SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping *
Country Haulding, Piano Moving
369-71 South Broadway
____________ Phone South 1227

:

“Superb” is the word —
there is no better
coffee!

M'

LUMBING— CHARLES W . BAIRD
PLUMBING— HEATING— REPAIRING

P

Bluhill
Coffee

X

X

X
X

■

Prompt Service Day or Night

Shop< 303 Detroit
2719 E. 3rd Ave.
Day Phone, Franklin 4578— Night Phone, Franklin 122-W
LUMBING— CONTRACTfNG— REPAIRING
O'CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
3030 W . 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 8060

P

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLSS’ A. ^.SELLE R

FIRST CLASS fU E L AND FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4256

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

IERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE

P

3500 E. 12th Ave., at- Madison

R

We Call For and Deliver
BE ROYAL TO YOURSELF

Phone So. 6049— So. 8551

R

Phone York 4789

OYAL CLEANING AND . DYEING COMPANY
W e Can Save You 25 to 50 Per Cent on Your Cleaning

Prompt Service.

C6r. lliff and So. Broadway

A B C

T

he

Give Us a Trial Bundle— See How Nicely It Is WASHED— How
Perfectly It Is Starched— How Beautifully the Flat Work Is Ironed
and How PromiJtly It Is Returned.
. PRICES ARE EXTREMELY LOW
Call Us Any Time— Leave Name and Address
Phones; ^outh 1700— South 7181-W— Champa 7788— South 90

S

pastry

sh op

EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
Special Attention to Mail Orders
Specializing in Ledge and Church Affairs— Wedding-Cakes

Phone South 7854 ____________________78 South Broadway

T

‘ AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC. CORSETS
Abdominal Belts, TrusseB, Stockings
Chas. B. E. Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1554 California St.

Phone Main 2357

. *

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

D IR E C T O R Y

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING. PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— .After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

M odern Fireproof Warehouse— ^Fumigating Vault

OUGH DRY AND FLAT WORK
This Class of Laundry Service Is Our SPECIALTY

w is s

i

'APO RUG CLEANERS— .
We Clean All Kinds o f Rugs by Evaporation, and We Do Not
Harm the Sizing, Nap or Color. Rugs Can Be Cleaned at Your
Home or We Will Take Them to Our Plant.

^

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS

845 Zuni Street

w

Rates Reasonable

Phone Main 7087

ET W A SH — When sending your clothes to be washed why

not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
We h^ve only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee you Better Service aud Quality Work.

ELECTRIC W ET W ASH — 2469 LoweU B lv d .-C a llu p 390

w

'IN D O W SHADES— Manufactured and Installed
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New

All Work Guaranteed- For Snappy Service Phone York 9365

H. S. Lay, The "Blind” Man.

720 East Colfax Ave.

I

Sunday, December 11, 1921
{

wnnoutiu i} .ifr, Stan oiSl lln ig fi
In tlM stout shon. tlio
kalckm,
and the aUkeo btous^; cam to rest
contentedly, on Utt tijt. k. dark, proud
UttIa bead.
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•Tob don’t lira aloo . do youT’ be
asked with interest.
"Tes, I (if." Gay’s voice wss eurf
with the -*cnanco the felt In defense
of her kmo estate. ”l live alone, and
I like It, and I am not ufmld. I know
It makes o’omen folks queer, and It’s
not accordin' to natnr'. but I du, and
if U suita roe, there’s an end of it."
“Sly esteemed feoinle relatlvei
wished roe to sit and hear the report
of the Island," he said thoughtfully,,
“and I put them off. I should have
wdited. I fancy they, bad news of
vast Import."
“Tes, they did. And most of It is
about me. I know who you are," she
said, smilingl.v. “You are Band. Are
Cowrrifht 107 by The Bobbe-MerrUl Co.
you n o t f Her smile was very warm
W7»Tl Serrfce.
Indeed In joy of her discovery.
_ (Continued from last week)
He shivered slightly, covered the
' '•loud rainer luse n eaunte oq^me
dark eyes with hls hand. “Ganger,
taming violent, than be by yourseu
My propbetlj sense says danger," be
when the spirits walk, wouldn’t you?”
whispered.
she teased.
“ Every one has been saying, ‘When
“ lo u shouldn’t say such things,
Band comes home,' and now you have
Tisn’t reverent."
come. The boys wanted the old pier
They arose early, and after a quiet
to make a flotft for swimming, and
breakfast Gay kissed Auntatmlry,
the Island wouldn’t give it to them,
thanked her and set out for home,
and they said, 'When Rand comes
Auntalmlry offered to go with her,
home,' ho’tl dynamite It, and we’ ll
but abe rOfused, bravely amltlng.
salvage the remains.* And when the
“ Ob, no. I am not afraid now It Is
summer peopljj wanted to tear down
daylight Spirits are all nicely back
the old fishing shack to make a place
In their snug little graves again."
to launch their boats,, the natives
She went up to the cottage, un
frowned upon them, but everybody
locked the door and entered the room.' said to everybody else, ‘Walt till
Over It lay the quiet little hush that
Rand comes, be’H bum It down.” ’
broods in nn empty house. But she
"There you have me in a nntshell.
was not afraid. Even when she saw
The Island d. namlter, burner and
that the window shades In the living
bomber.
Got anybody you want
room were lowered to the bottom, she
blown up? Rind’s bonie.”
was not afraid.
“Rand who?’ she asked. Gay was
“I didn’t pull them down,” she said,
amazed, that h vlng heard the words
aloud, “ because I went out before
a hundred tirai >, “ Wben Band comes
dark. Oh, well I Perhaps I did It
home," she bn I never felt sufficient
from habit, without thinking. Heaven
Interest to ii quire, "And who Is
knows I bad other things on my
Rond?" Many times again would Gay
mind."
Delone hear t:oae words, but never
She sat down at once to her desk.
again without a thrill of personal in
It was her plan to go to the city on
terest, hope aid joy.
,
the first boat, to relieve herself of all
“Rand WnlUce."
respoaslbllity In the matter.
And
“ Ob, you're another Wallace.”
^
then, snddenly, site decided that she
"I am not only another Wallace, I
would not go at all, but write Instead.
am a whole set tlon of them. The Wal
She would describe the entire inci
laces run in b;-anches. I’m the third
dent to the last detail, enclose her
branch. All the other branches
sketch, and that would be nn end ol
dwindle off Into uncles and aunts, and
i t She reached Into the drawer and
nephews, sops ond cousins. Hut I’m
pulled out paper, envelopes and her
a whole series all by myself. It’s
sketching pad. To measure for the
quite a distinction.”
Bite of envelope, she opened the pad
to remove the drawing. The page that
Gay. laughed as aha paessed the
met her eyes was virginal and white,
electric button that tamed tlie bWt
no pencil line to mar Its purity. Gay
Into her tea kettle.
tamed the pad about In her hand,
“ We’ll have a party,” she said.
studying it slowly, and then she
“ We’re so glad Band’s home. And
turned every page, one after the oth
while we are watting for the water
er, and examined every one.
to boll—tell me, where does your
The page had been neatly extracted
series fit .into the tout ensemble of
Crom the book, and her penciled
House Wallace;"
aketch of the scene in the cove was
Randolph Wallace’s version o f the
not there.
family history, a very facetious, llipIts disappearance settled the affair
o f the Little Club cove as for as Gay
was concerned. With notliing to sub
stantiate her seemingly wild story,
she felt the less said of It the better.
Gay knew, however, that she was the
subject of endless discussion, endless
nel^borhood wit, in her absence, and
for a few daS's she confined herself as
largely as possible to the aeclnsion
of her cottage.
One afternoon, perhaps a week after
her discovery and betrayal in the
cove, tiring suddenly o f her work, she
shoved the easel Into the comer and
decided to clean house. Hastily she
bundled her slim knlckered figure
into a great bungalow apron that
made a fat and stodgy housewife ol
her, twisted a bright silken scarf turbanwlse about her small head and
fell to work. Sbe dusted, she swept,
she rearranged. WItij brush and pan
In band, she was on her knees at the
fireplace, coughing distastefully with
the dust of ashes as she cleared out
the cinders of last night’s driftwood,
when snddenly a hand slipped be
neath her chib from behind, tilting
her head backward, while two firm
lips pressed down on hers from above,
pressed firmly, warmly, for. one long
breathless moment
Tha Present Captain, He Explainer
And then a tremendons, electrify
Carefully, Was Really Hie Great.
ing silence. Gay dropped pan and
Uncle.
brush among the ashes and stood up,
pant and slangy version, began with
very tall, very businesslike even with
the first Captain Wallace who was hls
the huge apron bulklly enveloping her,
great-gmndfather. The present Cap
deeply outraged. The man who stood
tain, he explained carofall.r, was real
before her, in a silence as great, an
ly his great-uncle, although he called
amazement os profound as her own,
him Gramp, because, as be explained,
was one she hod never seen before,
“all the other Wallaces call him
nor seen hIs like before, sbe knew at
Gramp, and it avoids confusion." The
onde. Travel-worn boots lie wore,
admlnUtrator, Mrs. Alice Andover,
travel-worn knickers.
Bareheaded,
was bis great-aunt
''
his blond hair, a little tousled,
**Tour voice, except that If has
showed simburp. But in that first
some expressiveness, is rather state
glance it, was really his eyershe saw,
eyes dark and gray, with little mock of Maine,” Gay Said thoughtfully.
ing glinb^ that shMie through hi?
'^ut yon do not seem like the others.
amazement, gray eves beneath blscv
You are different.”
lashesT thick and long, that curled up“My father committed a faux pas,"
iward. Telling the gray with black.
he confessed. “He married an actress
Amusement soon supplanted the asfrom New York who was up here with
Itonlshment In hls face, amusement
the actors' summer colony , one year.
land interest.- fils sang froid was pe^
I,” he said slowly, “1 am the combus
jfect
tion that results from the union oi
^ "Pleased to meet you," he sold,
Mnnhattiin and the state of Maine.—It
with a mockingly deferential Inclloahas been a warning to tlie whole
'tlon of the here and snnbumed head.
stato,"
he added modestly.
! "So It seems." Gay’s voice and eyes
"Your parents—" Gay prompted,
j.were frigid.
enthralled with his flippont tale.
' “Who art thou, pretty maiden, and
*.‘ We were all out Ii> a boat togeth
.where, may one Inquire, Is the revered
er. 1 can sort of remember It, thoogh
and venerable Auntalmlry who one
I was a baby. Sudden squall—boat
itlroe made this hut her homr?" There
i.waB laughter a. his eyes now, the went over--? Strange, Isn’t It? They
were both 'strong, able-bodied, good
gayer for her coldness.
swimmers, used to the sea. I was a
"Oh, you wish w see Auntalmlry,"
baby. But I floated ashore in mj
sbe said still with some stij|pese, self
consciously, though melting surely be mothSTs arms. She was dead, my fa
ther was dead. But Bond came
neath the warmth of the gray oyea
“ She lives in the Apple Tree now. 1 home.”
UfB here. Will you ait down’/ ’' sbe
“Oh, that is very sad.” Gay’a e y «
asked very formally, and took off the
bad darkened with her ready sympa
thy, her slim hands twisted together.
- jrea t bungalow apron.
^ Tha dying gray eyes explored.
(Continued Next Tuesday)-

THE

Sm s CDittequence Fenwick Club Challenge to
Nation, Says Cmcinnati Archbishop
IsSennon Subject
of Father Higgins

Cincinnati, 0 .— Cincinnati’a fara- mon at the dedication o f the $160,000 chapel o f the Holy Spirit at The
oul club home fo r young men, The
Fenwick, Nov. 24.
Fenwick, is a challenge to 500 other
The institution is but twelve years
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
The first sermon in the Advent cities of the United States which are old and now has a modemly equipped
series preached by Father Higgins perhaps better able financially to sup building which is not duplicated by
was as follows:
port such an institution, said Arch any other similar Catholic organiza
“ The beginning o f Advent sug bishop John T. McNicholas^ln his ser- tion In this country.
gests the thoughts that were upper
most in the rdnds of the Jewish
people In the ages preceding the birth
o f our Lord. The one dominant after
the yearning fo r the coming o f the
Messiah, their Savior, was the terriblentsa of sin, the utter futility of
The Good Shepherd bazaar and
man's unaided efforts to expiate the card parties will be held in the
awful offense. The world was im Cathedral hall, E. 18th Ave. and
mersed in a sea o f misery, hopeless Logan St., Dec. 8, 0 and 10. Bridge
ly lost. Such was the universality, prizes will be given at each table.
such the frightsomeness o f sin. Noth
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon,. Mrs. W. E.
Cincinnati, 0 .— An easy method
ing except the intervention o f God Casey and Miss M a r k e t Murphy will
Himself could save or even relieve have charge o f the linens; Mrs. for children to learn their catechism
the despair by which man had been Charles Bottinelli and Mrs. E. M. lessqns and to retain them has been
hit upon by the Rev. Leo M. Walsh,
e n n lfe d .
Hess, novelty booth; Mrs. H. G. Gor
"This is not the view o f the world don, Mrs. P. J. Groin, Mr;s. C. B. who is in charge o f the work among
today. Perhaps the cleverest method Johnston and Mrs. J. D. Cummings, the colored people o f the city. Father
devised by modem thought to rid post office; Mrs. Fred Walsh and MisS Walsh is engaged in a4joeting the
map o f sin’s responsibility is to deny M arnret Dick, grab bag; Mrs. E. Ti Iw o n s o f the Baltimore catechism so
its existence altogether. This is the Duddy, candy and flower booth; Mrs. tlfitt the answers to questions may be
trend o f 20 th century philosophy. All J. A. Dillon, assisted by Mrs. J. M. s^M in popular airs,
’Three well known music composi
the popular literature o f the day K n i^ t and Mrs. William Coyle, card
tions have been used for the puripose
shows the influence; hence we have parties.
thus far. These arc: "M y Countrythe Eaoteritt, the Wm. Durants, and
The hostesses for the bazaar are ’Tis of Thee.” “ My Old Kentucky
the Clarence Darrows and men much
■ 1
nearer home, who a few years ago, Mesdames L. A. Bastin, J. Berry, C. Home," and “ Onward, Christian Sol
originating courts and laws o f incal A. Bottinelli, C. Burke, Martha Bal- diers.”
The words ■ o f the melody “ My
culable vsJue to youth, won and mer kin, J. J. Celia, J. J. Campbell, C.
ited the confidence ,o f the nation. Cassidy, W. E. Casey, Phillip Gnrk, .Country ’Tls o f Thee” teach the fol
They have betrayed their trusts and W. J. Coyle, EFiza Du Bois, W. F. lowing catechetical lessons:
God made this world so grand;
would destroy the very flower o f all Daugherty, Maurice ]^lan, E. F.
God made the earth and man;
that is beautiful and virtuous, all Duddy, M a rn ret Dick, F. W. Day, F.
God made all things.
goodness and truth, in order to make J. Danahy, W. G. Daugherty, Edward
To me a soul He gave.
men free, that they may cavort In Fitzpatrick, W. K. Prick, W. Furch,
And far beyond the grave
untrammeled liberty, live as they list. A. a Flood, W. Fayer, E. E. GallaWith superfidal' sophistry, most gher, Charles Gow, Edward Gibbons,.
My soul shall live and have
characteristic, 'they ask how a just Sallie Green, H. L. Gordon, Pran!^
Life without end.
God can endow man with inclinations Harrington, George P. Hackethal, E.
and then forbid their indulgence. A. Hamfen, M. C. Harrington, W. A.
Our God a spirit is;
They quote, to the pure all things are Holland, Ed M. Mess, Fred M. Hume,
My soul is like His;
ure, nothing is good, nothing is bad W. A, Higelheimer, H. Shrewsbery,
Knows right from wroiig.
ut thinking makes it so. W e are A. Seep, J. A. Sherlock, H. W. SwiKnowing and loving Him,
victims of circumstances r our destiny gert, H. A. Snyder, G. L. Schott, H;
Keeping away from sin.
is written in the stars. They declare M. Stoll, J. F. Walsh, P. J. Moynihan,
My soul shall live with Him
we have outgrown dogma; religion C. MacBeth, E. L. Mulcahy, M. E. Ma
In Paradise. '
must be progressive; a conscience is lone, W. R. Leonard, J. J. Leyden, A.
Father Walsh is confident that
as out o f date as the dodo. We are P. Lunney, H. Livingston, H. W. ijm ? when his experimental work has been
moving on to a higher state. Noth rence, Ralph W. Kelly, J. M. Knight, completed the children will go
ing is permanent. Everything is in Louis Kintzel, J. J. Kennedy, W. R. through the catechism in less than
a state o f flux. Lying is no longer Kaffer, J. P. O’Connell, A. B. Wick- one-third the time that is ordinar
lying, taking another’s goods not strom, Fred J. Walsh, C. L. Wilson, ily consumed.
He has discovered
robbery. This is the doctrine o f a A. Figan, Charles Schneider, A. that even children who are not able
Shaws and'the H. G. Wells, the cur a Seep, J. E. Conkle, Mary Nahring, to read are learning advanced les
rent philosophy o f our universities, 0 . H. Maxwell, P. S. Mangan, Winters sons in catechism.
and our young people are so infested Morrell, W. V. McFarland, P. M. Meby it that, unconsciously, they too Namara, Anna McTavish, J. A. Me- BOY WORK PROGRAM
adopt the popular attituHe. They Swiggen, D. J. McQuaid, M. J. O’Fal
OF K. OF C. IS OUTLINED
cannot escape it; they may not a^ lon, M. B. QTallon, J. J. O’Neill, 0 :
Chicago.— Supreme Knight Cartend the classes where these princi L. Pettepier, John Reardon and B.
ples are openly advocated, but it is Rieppe, and Misses Helen Walsh, mody, one o f the principal speakers
the atmosphere o f the school. And Margaret Bay, Helen Mero, Margaret at the International Boy Work con
npt all your prayers, mothers, not all Leary< Margaret Murphy, Margaret vention Nov. 28, presented the out
line o f the Knights o f Columbus
your counsels nor the intergrlty of O’Keefe and Julia Clifford.
prografii in boys’ work, stressing
your example, fathers, can save your
children from St, In a word: The o f sin? Ask God for a horror o f sinr need o f trained leadership and co
way to liberate man from the resoon not that you become morbid pr act operation Vith existing boj's' work
sibility o f his idn is to declare there strangely, but that in some measure agencies.
is no sin. Do what you like, just so you may grasp what it means to Him.
you can get away with it.
“ Kneel bcfdre a Crucifix. This is
“ Opposed are two sources o f argu the penalty o f sin. You will say youf
ment; Revelation and reason.
act o f Contrition. Fling yourseu on
. “ From revelation, vre have the the Cross. Press your head against
Scriptures, what God Hims'elf has told the Feet, wearied seeking you, now
us. To know sin we need but think transfixed.
Look into the eyes so
y>f God’s attitude toward it. In the beautiful an^ so sad. Beg God in
Second Floor Jacobeon Bnildiag
flash o f a moment Lucifer and one Hit mercy to embrace you in those
1604
Arapahoe St., Opposite D. & F.
third the whole choir o f angels were arms outstretched and you will yield
hurled into the lake o f hell-fire, to Him forever a blessed servitude.”
Chriatnuis Suggestions
which the wrath o f God has en
Humming Bird Hosiery, Annette
kindled. The angels were pure spir
Undies. Men’s Ties and Sox
its, whose intellects transcend almost
Poker Chips
infinitely anything we can conceive.
Sample* Line o f Ladies’ Hand Bags
There were no mitigating circum
Old Gold, False Teeth, Broken
at Half Price, from $3 Up
stances o f passion or o f ignorance.
Jewelry, Silver
Therefore because o f their sui^ntal
gifts and consequent rsponsibility
they were given no chance for re
1526 Hi Champa St.
Denver, Colo. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
pentance.
Bring to mind the experience of
our first parents. They were human
beiqgs, not essentially different, but
because their minds were not clouded
by the heritage of sin as ours, vastly
more perfect than we. They disobeyed
God’s command, and instantly came
Owner
the consequences o f their sin. Think
what must have been their thoni^ts
as they gazed down the centuries, the
worlds. Look at the results o f sin
in the human heart, that it is able
to resist the allurements o f Jesus
Christ, the outpourings o f His love.
Contrast His purity m th our impur
ity, the infinite wealth o f His grac
iousness with our pettineu, our sel
fishness and self centeredness. Think
how the sin o f impurity defiles and
debases, robs youth o f its luster,
quenches the light in the eyes o f the
young man or young woman in which
virtue should shine; o f the cruelty.of
pride and avarice, the cause o f all
wars which leave broken bodies and
broken hearts in their train; cove
tousness, that vulgarizes, deadens the
fine sensibilities with which God en
dowed human nature and which are
its right
"Take man’s own judgment o f
•sm. Remember the civilizations that
have crumbled and are no more;
remember that our own nation faces
a like fate unless the leavening force
o f personal virtue stands as a bul
wark between it and destruction.
“ Beware o f the Durants and
Stories o f Philosophy, o f misery',
eyes dimmed with tears, hearts
breaking with untold woe, the diaillusionments, the incessant warfare of
passions, destruction o f all created
loveliness— and this the consequence
o f one sin, the same as those we com
mit unnumbered times a day. Think
It over.
“ God could not In His infinite jus
tice punish a sin beyond its desert.
We see the penalty. We, too, after
at
^
all the ages, are suffering it. We
may faintly guafs the gra^ty of the
sin.
“ Take the whole scheme o f our
»
Lord’s life. No wonder the Saints
become extravagant as they portray
Fifth and Broadway
as dramatically as language permits
tn: career o f the Second Person o f
the Blessed T rin i^ made Flesh.
From His BlHh in Bethlehem to His
Death on Calvary, all. every second,
atonement for^sinl Not all the rig-,
Recording Artists and Harry Wils’on.
orous penances o f the Saints, the tor
Earl Donaldson, Director
tures o f the martyrs, the transp4to
•
I
o f love of the Little Flowers and tne
Saint Johns o f the Cross, multiplied
Dancing Evcty Night Except M ONDAY
I ten million times ten million can
Sunday Matinee, 2 :3 0 to 5:30
satisfy for one mortal sin. God must
pay the price.
'
“ Sin is an attempt a t Deicide, im
10 Cents Admission
5 Cents Dance
potent o f course but heinous as if it
were possible ocf consummation. Do
you know whaP it is to have a sense

Good Shepherd
Bazaar This Week
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Telephone, Main 5418

^REGISTER

LORAINE HOTEL

The "Spirit o f Service” Shop

Phone, Champa I242-J

1083 Ogden Stroet
Table Board and Special Italian
Dinners
On Wednesdaya and Sundays from
6:30 to 7 P, M.
RA VIOLA— SPAGHETTI
Mrs. Freda Gorazza, Prop. '■
Phono York »248

MURPHY’S CHILI PARLOR

Francis Jw Fisher, Inc.

The Brooks Biitton and
Pleating Company
1526^^ Champa, Denver, Colo.

Famous fo r Our Chicken Tamales,
Chile and Toasted Sandwiches

MAIN 5708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH

Special Attention to Theater P a rtly
Beer on Dranght
No. 8 Broadway

Phone, So. 3469-W Denver, Colo.

Priest Has Negro Coal by the Ton or Sack
Parishioners Smg
A
Their Catechism

E

Denver Umbrella and
Bag Shop

We Buy Diamonds
Colo. Jewelry Mfg. Co.

M. J. Clark

Dance

ARENA BALL ROOM
Dan’s Musical Doiis

j

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Amarillo, Texas

i

First Class W ork on Batteries

H A W L E Y COAL
BATTERY
COM PANY
' ,

USE
CORBETT^S

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

ICE

1524 COURT PLACE

Phone Tabor 6665

CREAM

Buy, Sell, Trade

D E N TISTR Y

Furniture, Rugs, Ranges and
Office Furniture o f All Kinds
in any amount

GOOD

W E

!— GUARANTEED

R E N T

New Folding Chain, Card
Table* aqd Diihe*

— RELIABLE
Reasonable
Prices

We 'Will Not Be U nderst!!
Open an Account With Us

DR. PARIS

Assuring you prompt attention
and courteous treatm; t

301 America Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis

KEYSTONE 1568

CLEANERS AND DYERS—
^TRIANGLE CLEANERS & D-YERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Cnrtif, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prcicription Service

Telephone Main 1900

«•<>

BARNETT FUEL COMPANY |
INSURE YOURSELF OF COMFORT AND REAL HEAT

|

Try a Ton of Satanic Lump Nut Coal |
All Heat— No Soot— No Clinkers— No Ashea'
Phone Main 5220-1-2-3

18th Ave. at Sherman St.

j

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARTESIAN W ATER

DRUGGISTS

WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
^ ALAMEDA PHARMACY
“ The PopaUt Table Water"
Drugs,'Sundries, Prescription*
Fountain 'Servlei
Cooler Service lor the Office
Horae Service. 7Sc dox. 40c one-half dot. 300 So. Broadway
Phon* South 1264
SOSO Downing Street.
Phone York 8S56
£ . L. WILLIAMS
DRUGGIST
17th
Ave,
at
Pearl.
13th St. at Treraent
BATHS '
EARNEST DRUG CO.
. COOK'S RUSSUN BATHS
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH ST.
Flat Iron Building
Natural Heat thrown oft bg hot rocks.
Telephone
Main 7722
Denver
Meet eu eitfol cllmlnetor of Uric Reid
Cure f> ■ RheumetUra nnd Chronic Disease.
■YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
PRICE, «6 CENTS
will be filled correctly at
lU B Clay Strest
Phone Cb, 904-W
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph, So. 2098
1096 South Gaylord St.

CAFE

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

NEWHOUSE CAFE
In the Newhouie Hotel
CMtam 7600
308 East Celfez Avenue

Express, Baggage, Light Moving, Storage
.
T. C. MeEIROY, Prop.
Stand: Colfax and Logan; Ph. Ch. 808, 809
Residence: 8926 Vallelo: Ph. Gal. 4090-W

CLEANERS AN D DYERS

FLORISTS

Flowers Speak a Language W* AU
Understand
CLEANERS AND pYERS
Say It With OUR Flower*
- The oldest. largest end best equipped
COLUMBIA
FLOWER SHOP
THE NEW METHOD
Phon* Main 4899
Celfas and Ogden
Phone York 9091 15th and Lawrence

CHIROPRACTOR

,

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
>Phone Main 1718-1714
1648 BROADWAY

AUCE T. LAWLESS
Cbiroprectic Heelth Service
end Swedish Message
*280 E. Coif** Ave.
York 4962

HEATING EXPERTS

COAL
Beet Queiitjr. Leweet Price*
•
Pour-inch Nut, 84.75; Lump. 85.20^
Boulder Valley. 16.45
RAY COAL CO.
ItOO So, Legsn.
Phone So. 4488-Se. 6331

E. S. TOY
Steam and Hot Water Heating. Hot Water
Work a SpecUIty. Estimate! Furnished
,,
1718 Eaet 3I*t Ave.
Shop Ph„ York 5148t R**. Ph., York 3294

HOSPITALS
ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Conducted by
Sister* of St. Francis
W. SIXTEENTH AND QUIThfAN

COULD a CLASCOE
CeatannUl and Pinnacle Coal* a Specialty
MERCY HOSPITAL
.
COAL—WOOD— FEED
1619 MILWAUKEE ST.
OtBees: Zuni and West Slst Av*.
Conducted by tht Sister* of Merer
Telephone CaUup 226
Yards: 2135 t6th St. Phone York 1900
Take Colfax Car

PLUMBING
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Office, 1401 W. 3Sth Ave. Phone Cal. 473
Yard. 1400 W, 82nd Ave.
...
^
^ “ SER
1
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL Plumbing, Gaa Fitting, Hot Water Plttln*
2210 E. Colfax Av*.
Sboti Ph., York 811
» Reeidene* Phon*. Yotk 980-J
STORT2 FUEL AND FEED CO.
Coal. Wood. Hay and Grain
SANITORIUMS
OFFICE PHONE: YORK 566
Quality na'd Service
4236 York St,
MOUNT^N VIEW Si^ATORlUM
Milk Diet, Special Diets
Reu, Fresh Air and Sunshine
DENTISTS
.PHONP. CHAMPA 4316
•1814 Qaitmaa
DR. DANIEL BATE
Dentist
TINNERS
^
S16.81B RmibHo Bldg.
Phone* 1 Uain 7054; Franklin 2882-W
Gutt«ri, Chimoay Tops* Furoftoo Xnit4jUnc
mnd Kepalring,
Job Work Our £p^iiJty.
J. STEWART JACKSW ’ .
DENTISTS Estimfttes chotrfuUy givtu.
W.
Fa
HIND.
TINNER
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
916 W. Sixth Avt* Shop Phont South 7690
Suit* 528 Mack BuUding
Bes. Ph. CJ»mpa 5$62>i
Tclephon* Main 2059
Re*. 1825 Sherman Just Ofl Sants Fe.
DELICATESSEN

TOWEL, AN D LINEN SUPPLY

MOUffTAlN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
SITTERLE a ROESCH
Service fumlehed for Offtce*. Barber*, ResDellemtciaen. Bakery, Lunch Room. Agent*
taumats. Stores nnd Banquet*
for Fomi’a Alpenkraeutcr.
Champa.7$88 450 S. Humboldt
Phon* South 1706
J. SIttorla BL Roeaeb
1886 16th St.
S. P, Dunn. Mgr,

■>Jn'day. December 11, 1927

USTENING IN
Cathobc Daily Gives Miners’
Side ia Colorado Coal Strike
(Continned from Page 1)

The Daily American Tribune,
Did the Industrial commission le t
Had
CiUiolic paper o f Dubuoue, Iowa, last into action at this late hour*
Wednesday carried tne following they informed- themselrea ot the
editorial.on the Colorado coal strike: grievances o f the miners? They re
According; to today’s dispatches the sorted to stalling. Objected that the
northern Colojad<?^operator8 a n e e to strike notice was not given by real
The
abide by any decision made by the representatives o f the workers.
State Indnsteial commission ff the men o f the strike committee had been
strikers also agree to it. The Indus di^harged & few days prior to the
The Industrial comtrial commission which has hitherto strike notice.
refused to treat in any way with the n ^ io n , headed by the Democratic
strikers as long as the strike con state chairman, declared further that
tinues under the direction o f the I. no legal demand had been made for
W. W. now agrees to arbitrate a wage an increase o f wages or changes in
Judging from
agreement between operators and working conditions.
previous experience with this com
miners.
The Industrial commission is oper mission is it any wonder that the
,„ d .r .
In
after the tragedy in Ludlow, when
the federal troops had to come into commission had gone over to the coal
the state. It makes investigation of companies in maintaining present
disputes compulsory.
The law y^as wage»? The committee in the same
passed at the suggestion o f John D. letter issued a challenge to have open
Rockefeller, Jr., who proposed the meetings o f miners addressed by
Canadian industrial disputes act as members o f the commission and that
a strike vote be taken then.
Was
model.
that suggestion out o f the way? The
Since that particular commission challenge was not met and the strike,
came into existence Colorado had called for Oct. 18, went Into e ffe c t
seven major strikes developing out of
Monday the ‘sixth wepk o f the
miners-operators disputes, despite
arbitration,
despite
injunctions strike opened with some COOO miners
against strikers, despite an anti o u t The I. W. W., in spite o f their
picketing law, despite
company revolutionary doctrine, have been
unions. For 12 years the operators very careful to counsel against vio
Nevertheless the
in Colorado, led by SStkefeller in lence and guns.
terests, have been crushing out the miners number so far about six funer
legitimate unions, the U. M. W., put als. If the strikers were natives in
ting in place o f the national nnion stead o f immigr'ants and ex-soldiers,
various forms o f company unions, there would have been more violence.
joint representation and welfare I^ e state authorities have not acted
work handed down from above. The in the matter ontside o f breaking up
state aided in this by an arbitration meetings, jailing agitators without
warrant and trial, allowing the impor
plan to rnelte^ strikes more difficult,
W iat
the results?
Seven tation o f strike breakers and pro
major strikes. In a decision o f Nov, posing an extra arbitration commis
4, 1921 (not to go back too fa r in sion^ besides calling out the militia.
the controversy) the ludusirlal com
What do the miners want?
What
mission held that a redurtion in did they get so far? The Jackson
wagbs was made in good faith, that ville scale sets the miners’ wages at
coal miners were being paid more J7.25 a day. This scale was cut to
than they deserved, considering their ?6.52, the day before the strike H
skill and training.
Nevertheless, in was raised to |6.20, at the request of
August, 1922, operators and miners the commission, but the pmpanies
arranged f o r , th ex Cleveland scale, metered the lights and raisea the rent
Wagcs.in Colorado fields having for in the company houses for the miners
the most part returned to the 1917 The miners have no regular work,
level, either by unopposed aCTeement hardly any in summer. A six years’
(the legitimate unions having been survey shows an average o f 184
too w eM .to make effective protest) working days a year. A t ?6.20 a day
or by order o f the commission.
that makes the glorious wage o f $900
The United Mine Workers were the a year. In the Walsenburg district
first to organize there. The men who they had only 107 working days last
In Wyoming the. wages are
signed the cards were generally dis year.
charged. Came the I. W. W. organ $7.92, in New Mexico $7, in Utah,
izers. Their leaders were jailed un $8.30, but the same retail price is
der the anti-picketing law.
They charged all over: $10.75 a ton. The
continued their propaganda.
Work workers have also -technical griev
ers who have just grievances are not ances.
always & oice in their leadership.
An operator, who seems to have a
They sidi with the leaders that sym little social justice left, states the
pathize With'TKefltTtld'matter how case this way: “ The. I. W. W. as
radical their theories.
The Indus sumed to represent the miners and
trial Workers o f the World openly called a strike. They took advantage
preach social revolution, the Soviet o f the general dissatisfaction with
regime.
The great majority o f the- conditions that can and should have
miners dp not believe in these doc been corrected. We desire to resume
trines, but they believe in leadership operations by a voluntary return of
that would make OMratprs sit up and the miners to work under arrange
take notice- o f their protest against ments mntuaily satisfactory.’ ’
unfair conditions.
\ ^ en they were
It took six weeks o f financial loss
ready fo r a show down, the strike
committee gave the 30 days’ notice, es and hardships on both sides to
according to Colorado law require clarify the issae in the mind of one
operator.
ment.
i6.>

TODAY’S
CATECHISM
LESSON
(Reading Time, Seven Minutes)
Questions and answers from the
Baltimore Catechism, P. J. Kenedy,
publisher; explanations by the Rev.
F. Gregory Smith.
Lesson Fourth
ON CREATION.

■X •
1r -

32. Q. Who created heaven and
earth, and all thing*?

A. God created heaven and earth,
and all things.
33. Q. How did
heaven and earth?

God

create

A. God created heaven and earth
from nothing by His word only; that
is, by a single act o f His all-powerful
will.
34. Q. Which are the chief crea
ture* of God?

A. The chief creatufes o f God
are angels and mem
38.

Q.

What are Angel*?

A. Angels are pure spirits jwithout a bod^, created to adore a ^ enlAv
r!Ai4 m
in Yioftivon
jo
y .God
heaven.
36. Q. Were the angel* created
for any other pnrpo*e?

A. The angels were also created
to assist before the throne of God
and minister unto Him; they have
often been sent as messengers from
God to man; and are also appointed
our guardians.
37. Q. Were the angel*, a* God
created them, good and happy?

A. The angels, as God created
them, were good and happy.
'3 8 . Q. Did all the angel* remain
good and happy?

|i"I--.
r .'
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A. All the angels did not remain
good and happy; many o f them sinned
and were cast into hell, and these are
called devils or bad angels.
' EXPLANATION.
In order to have an understanding
o f our own place in the scheme of
creation, it is necessary fo r ns to
know something about the other
creatures o f God. We have seen that
God is supreme and iiiTinite, the
Creator o f heaven and earth and all
things. We will understand as time
goes on that man is at the head o f
material creation, thaVis, that the
world and all that is in it were created
fo r man. In this lesson o f the
Catechism, however, we learn .that
man is not the most jierfect creature,
bnt there is another class o f beings
called angels sharing man’s place as
tbe chief creatures o f Goij, We do
not attempt an exhaustive study of
the subject o f angels m studying-the
Catechism, because they enter so in
cidentally into the relations between
God and nun. Still, we must know
something about them, first because
they play a real, though incidental,
part in the history o f the human race,

PREFERRED PARISH TRADING LIST-KINDLY PATRONIZE THESE FIRMS,

The Register .want* the Catholic*
of the nation to bnow that every
*ingle Catholic clergyman in the min
ing field* u with the men and that
the Bitbop of Denver ha* come out
in strong public atatements on their
behalf. If thi* strike were really an
I. W . W . affair, no Catholic leader
would take such a stand.
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and secondly because their relations
to God are so similar to ours.
Ther^ is perhaps more vagueness
about onr notions o f the angels than
about any other noint o f our religion.
Even out Catecqisins, as a rule, let
their reader^ down with very indis
tinct notions. Many well-instructed
Catholics, fo r example, think that the
angels were created in that state o f
supernatural happiness that is prom
ised to man if he lives and dies iii
the grace o f God. In support o f this
belief they quote such passages from
the Catechism as our answer, "Angels
are pure spirits, without a body,
created to adore and enjoy God in
heaven.’’ We hear such mons opin
ions as the one that S t IVancis of
Assisi by his virtuous life won the
place in heaven from which Lucifer
had fallen. The th e p lo ^ n s are un tion to CTbrd that soul and even the
animous in their denial o f the pos body till that person stands before
sibility o f the angels having fallen, the judgment seat when life’s jour
if they had been enjoying the Beati ney has ended.
fic Vision, the reward promised to
On the other hand, many o f the
the just in heaven. The angels were
created to adorfr and enjoy God in angels sinned and were cast away
heaven, that is true; but so was man; forever from the face of God. Their
still we know too well from grim sin Vas one o f pride, we know, but
experience that man was not created just what was the nature o f the
in hepven. Just as man is put temptation they yielded to has not
through his term o f probation on been revealed. Many o f the theolo
earth, where he must prove himself gians offer fanciful suggestions as
worthy before being admitted to the to the nature o f this temptation. The
_____ _ o f heaven,
______ _ „„
happiness
so were the an- angels that rebelled against God were
g^ s'''^ ven V h eirtem o f p ro k tio n 'in j cast into hell, a place o f eternal torsome place outside o f the heaven that ment. Their leader, Lucifer— Bearer
we Jispire to. Because o f a certain o f Light— is known as Satan, and
poverty o f expression we refer to the the fallen an^Is are known as devils
angels’ place o f probation as heaven, or bad angels. Though they have
just as we refer to limbo as. hell, but lost their supernatural gifts by their
the heaven o f the angels’ probation rebellion, and like fallen man, afe
is certainly different from the heav injured in their natural gifts, they
en whore they are confirmed iri still retain their spiritual nature with
its high intelligence.
Envy and
glory.
Our understanding o f the angels, hatred have replaced the love in their
then, is that they are creatures like makeupl They give vent to their
man created to know, love and serve hatred o f God by seeking to injure
God. In the scale o f creation they His creatures, and therefore they are
stand a little bit higher than man. continually engaged in seeking <the
“ Thon hast made him » little less spiritual ruin o f maiu. St. Peter
than the angels” (Ps. 8 :6). Like warns ns, “ Your adversary, the
man. however, they were put on pro- Devil, as a roaring lion, goeth about
batioii, because the service that is seeking whom he may devour.”
The combat between the angels
most pleasing to God is the loving
service o f a free will. We know noth and the devils that started when the
ing o f their original condition beyond good angels cast.the rebellions ones
the fact thatrthey were good and hap out o f heaven, goes on through the
py as they came from the hand of ages with human souls as the spoils
God. Many o f them, taking advan ■ia victory. The devils seek the de
tage o f the opportunity offered to struction o f souls by sin, and there
them, remained faithful to God. fore constantly seek to allure men
These were confirmed in glory and by the most seductive temptations.
now happily assist before the throne The angels guard over these same
o f God and minister to Him. On souls andi by their prayers and sug
several occasions they have been sent gestions seek to preserve them from
by God as messengers to man. This the pitfalls prepared by the devils.
is where we get our name for them, The human soul, o f course, remains
since the term angel is simply the free to fellow either the allurements
Greek word meaning messenger. We o f the devils or the suggestions of
also believe that the affgels are ap the angeb. While neither one force
pointed our mardians. The Chnrch nor the other cab do anything con
does not officially teach that each trary to the free clioice o f the soul,
individual o f tHe human race has a still its eternal destiny is determined
specially- appointed raardian angel, largely by the outcome o f the battie
though she does teach that we have between 'these unseen forces. Un
guardian angels. It is a beautiful fortunately, plan all too often lends
thought readily credible, and as a his aid to his own avowed enemy.
matter o f fact believed by the vast
majority o f Catholics, that an in
dividual angel is eissigned to each PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
human sool at the time o f its crea-’
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The Leading Store on the East Side
COLORADO BOULEVARD
LONDON MARKET AND
Wm. F. Montavon, director o f the
Complete Line o f All That Is
PHARMACY .
Legal Department o f the N. C. W. C.,
Best in
GROCERY
0 . C. Bechmann, Ph.G.
to more than a hundred members of
Groeeriea, Meat* and Home Bakeyy
Oscar
Tunnell,
Prop.
the Monday club o f New York at a
Good*
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
dinner Nor. 28.
Corner
28th
Ave. and Downing
Quality Meats and Groceries
Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
Phone York 328
Phone York 8489
Free
Delivery
Phone
York
9471
3800 Walnut St.
Phone Main 8239
‘
PORTO RICAN RETR EAT
Rio Pedras, Porto Rico.— An ou^
S. KRAUTMAN
standing event o f the last week in East Denver's Largest Drug Store ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS
FRANKLIN PHARMACY
November was the retreat o f the
We Call and Deliver Finest Service GROCERY AND M E A T M ARKET
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
cadets o f S t Augustine’s military
High Quality Work— Suita lade
academy, which is under the direction 34th and Franklin
Keystone 1783
Baby Beef a' Specialty
of the Missionary Servants o f the Prescriptions Filled. Accordingy tb to Order— Repairing and T *Bsing
Your Doctor's Orders by a
Most H oly Trinity. The earnestness
2805 HIGH ST.
Our Specialty
I
t
Rtgistored Pharmacist
and fervor and splendid chapel at
1827-29 Elm St.
Phone York 2238 Phone York 792
“ Immediata Delivery”
"
,We Oelivef
tendance were very edifying.
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